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Calendar of Sports.
yotewOlir S : AfltorfetJon foet ball. Fo-U- td

Oollft acafost Swdawi. Makiki. at
4 9. ml Ruriac mt KapMaai Park. IIodo-M- b

Drhiez A4-iaik- a meeting.

, Xeraabn- - 2- - Foot ImU, Hirh School
asftbHt Oafca CoHw Seamd tean.

3iotT T: Amml tesnfci rourna- -

MMMi. MSi nOVDfSff.

Nero- - 10: 1W bH. Malle Mma
hN ArtfUerj- -

- XwomOmv 17: BW H, Artillery 1

November 24: Foot Ml, Punabou
acaJHt MaU- - Ilim?.

November !5 : Uacin? at Kapiolani
Park. rW Ml 0.&U College apiinst
Ptraotoe Alumni.

- Across the Neta.
TWe Itorotania Tnnis Club has taken

a ww lease of life. Through the kindness
of C 51. Cooke, they have secured part
of the lot on the corner of Rerctania and
Knplolani xtrees. Plana are now being
drawn for the building of a $.VX) club
kouie. which will !c the Ixwt building of
It kind ever era-te- in these islands.
OncTialf (he building will tw set aside for
ladies and the otb-- r half for gentlemen.
A large hallway will divide the building.
A spacious lanal will surround the build-i- n

proper. The grounds will Iks laid out
In lawnn after the manner of the Pacific
Club.

The court will aluo cost 00, and they
will undoubtedly be as fine a the former
courts of the club were.

To meet the expense an assessment of
o will be levied on the members. Several

new iiiemlK'rf will also be admitted to the
club.

Meantime, the time for the tournament
te drawing nearer and nearer. There is

ow home talk of hnviug the matches
postponed until earlier in the year.

Any r, mount of good plnjers are in the
(Ml and the race for the championship
will Ik moti. keen. Cotle and Carnavarro
will undoubtedly cuter the touninment
from Oabu College. The former holds
tin: single chainploiibhip for that college.
CtKtke and Atherton are both strong play-c-w

hihI are plaxitic in better form than
WMiftl.

HMett awl Kv w'H in nil probability
plr off. If they do they Hand the best
chance of meeting Brock and Adams, the

clmaipions, in thefinalo.
Several men of championship material

base not entered as et. Among them are
Dillingham, IiiMlale and Paris.

In the mixed double but little prao
Uctug ha leeii done. There N nol much
doubt that Mr. and Mrs. Charley Elston
will uphold their title this year.

.Mrs. Johnny Wnterhoue is looking
about for n partner. It is htill doubtful
whether she can ever defeat Mrs. Elston
in a long match. Mrs. Wnterhoiw plays
a short-ar- game, which needs an iron
wrkt and is very tiresome. Mrs. Elston,
oh the other hand plays a full-arm- ,

smashing game which can last out five
long sets without much ditliculty. Mrs.
Wntorliouc would need n very good part-
ner ift order to overcome the handicap cf
Vitality. k-

-

A new addition tajenni circles is here
lu the person of Miss Spltier. Miss Splt:
ler plays a great deal after the stjle of
Mrs. KUton. and hat a peculiar high 'drive
which drop- - in a surprisingly quick man-n- r.

Should she get a good partner the
ttiMoe may lx unexpectedly turned.

On tho Turf. '
The Honolulu Driving Association has

at last definitely decided on its card of
racos for its Thankgsivlng Day meet Tho
program is a tritlc long, but from the
look of things now it will be one of the
best racing meets ever held on these s- -

Attwis. There are several good horses now
training at Kapiolani Park. Among them
aiv WaWo JL and W. W. Wood, who will
ruruik pome fine in the free-for-a- ll.

Fred Bros is also out and is getting into
fine bH. Sir Cassimere, Venus and
WaWo are making great time in the run-
ning oxeiits. Sehuman ha a greeu hore
Uy"thttnamo or Treddie that has lx?en cn-ter-

for the class. Another
green hore. Sophie by name, is alo d

for the 5mlnute class,
Tke Mteaibers of the Honolulu Driving

A:Mciatm are cUeering up once more at
th prijspVet of Saturday races. A com-laiU-

of three lav to

kk ot for entries. Tliey are: C. IT.
JmM, double ttm: C. Iellina. running;
G. SekucMn. trvtUnc and pacing.

JUUiy Cttaaiaidk&M hat. signified his S

to match bis team of road hordes.
Tow Ryder aud AValt-a-Littl- e, againn
sh- - aii alt corners. Mr. Cunningham
witt probably sot l allowed to let bis
offer go to waste-Quit- e

a lot of borsemea hare been ar-

riving lately. George Tbosas. the well
known UIlo jockey, is in town and will
booh .start for Ililo to bring over the Wil-

son Ptab.es for November 2J. Among tb,
horses he will bring over are Billy Mc-Cltk- yr

General Cronjt. Wntasso, Virgie
and Frank S. He reports that Jack Wil-bo- n

vriU Le Iwck in time for the racas.
Sid Boyd," the well known owner of

Metric Burnh&w, is in town.
Bob Burns, another prominent horse

fancier. Is expected in a few days from
- the coast,

Sam Grigsby's many friends arc very
sorry that he is to leave for the coast A

deal is now pesdlns which may induce
Iran to continue bis stay here

Hilly Cunningham has bad Iadra blLs-terr- d.

Grisiby is said to be willing to match
Farobaak or Lew Angeles against any
of C II-- Jodd's borves for $."500 a side.
Tbe race will undoubtedly be arranged.

On the Gridiron.
Sickness has greatly handicapped foot

balkwork at Oahu College the past week.
The boys have been suffering consider-
ably from fevers and pains lately, which
has somewhat hindered practice.

Myers, who has been showing wonder-
ful ability as a bucking halfback, split
hi collar bone in the early part of the
week, putting him out of the game for
two or three weeks at the least.

Plunkett, another new man, was laid
up in bed sick for two or three days, but
managed to get out on the field again to-

wards the last of the week.
Johnson, one of the Second team men,

has !een on the shelf also. Holt has been
taking his place.

Cruzan, who was playing fullback on
the Second team, has also been unable to
turn out, which circumstance has
changed matters a trifle. G. Judd has
been playing fullback.

Gartner had run out Walker at end
for the Second team, and bids quite fair
to bold his position for quite a time.

Myer's accident has made the race
for First team honors much closer. Sev-

eral of the Second team backs are bid-
ding for the position and the rivalry be-

tween them is keen.

Willie at the Beach.
Honolulu, T. II., Oct, 27, 1900.

To the Sporting Editor of The Republi-
can:

Deer Editor: My ma says the news-pnie- rs

here need home news, so I take my
pen in hand to let you know that Prince
David's deer, what he got from Maui,
had a mad fit yesterday, and he got loose
and he didu't do a thing to Mr. Almy's
trees.

I though deers was tame, but this one
was looking for trouble and he got it.
He skated around here like an ice-wag-

for about half-an-hou- r, and he tossed one
Chinaman in the nir, and everyone in-- cl

nd in' ma stood around on the porches
and plugged stones, brooms and things at
him. (See, it was funny. I dim a tree
ami iookcu on. jjui when a man coma
along with a rope and tried to ketch the
deer, then we had the real thing. The
roje got on one horn and the man got on
the other and for a while things was real
lixely. Pa says, if this had happened at
the Hotel Annex "The Advertiser" wouid
have printed 2 columns and a big picture,
but I think pa and the merry Inn-Keep-

bad been drinking some kind of stuff that
fizzes.

I am staying here with my pa and ma.
Pa is in politics at home, but I heard him
tellin" ma that down here he,felt lika one
of tho-- e little crabs on the 'beach that' 's

alwajs ruunin' fopbis hole. k 4

I Good-bj-- I'm goin home with Tommy
SicComb ou Tueday.

Yours cry truly,
WILLIE BUOOKS.

Game on Oahu.
Nine out of every ten tourists who

pas-throu- these islands are possesse-- J

with the idea that this group is entirely
lacking in game of any kind. Let me re-

late 'an incident of my own experience.
A short time ago a friend and myself

started on a hunting trip in the Waianae
mountains. Taking the train from Ho-
nolulu we went by rail to that section of
the country where the narrow valleys
of the Waianae range run almost down
to the nnlroad. Getting off the train at
one of these valleys, we started inland.
It was quite dark, and after tramping
about a mile through the lantana we
came upon n native hut, where we put
up for Uie night

The kanaka, with characteristic Ha-
waiian hospitality, placed a tempting
dih of poi before us and we ate raven-oul- y.

AVe were up with the sun the nert
morning; and after a hearty breakfast
on fih and poi started up the valley,
through an endless stretch of lantana.

The valley we were in was long and
narrow ending in ibrapt cliffs which
could be scaled with some little trouble.
As we ncared the end of the valley we
could hear the goats bleating from the
surrounding cliffs. In the little ravines
and gulches on all sides of us could be
heard the peculiar call of the pheasant,
with now and then the far-of- f cry of the
quail. On all sides of us we could hear
the gobble-gobbl- e oE the wild turkey,
and what was still more strange, the
cackle of the chickens which throng all
the Waianae valleys.

We were sitting down resting, prelimi-
nary to climbing the cliffs before ns.
when suddenly five wild pigs came trot-
ting around the edge of a little knoll
not more than fifty yards away. But
two of the pigs escaped, and those only
got away because wo ran out of cart-
ridges in our magazines. One of the
pigs was a nice, fat I'ttle sow, which we
dressed and hung up in a neighboring
tree. ,

Encouraged by oar success, we started
on, and were soon toiling slowly up the
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dis. an bear's fcard cliab ve
rea&ea tht top, and feoktsi orer to the.

fer sjd sew aia&swt fifty ssats far b
low g. " Tikisf czrefcl aire. w both
fired asd sxsafed to get ae apiece.

The echoes awakened by tieae abets
boaa&d and reboasdd froa cli to difL
Many zosts which we Lad aot sss re.

disturbed by the shots, rshed
hither and thither. Three ran est on
the ede of a precipice. less than Kreaty-Sr-e

yard away, presestis; heantifal
sights as they snifed the breeze to end
oat where the daarer lay. Two were
dropped where they stood, bat the third
wises hit leaped oat into space, strikinz
the yroand 300 feet below with a sichen-in- g

thod
With a little difncnlty we secured the

two that bat been hit. and carefully
sHaning then we started on ocr retnm
joarney. It was now about 2 o'clock in
the afternooa and w had fire miles to
travel before we reached the railroad.

We descended the cliffs ranch more
rapidly than we had ascended them, and
after a little troable found the sow we
had killed in the morninj. Xow oar
troubles bean, for before, long the
weight of the animals had increased sev-

eral pound's.
After two boars hard work we finally

arrived at the native hut. tired and
thirsty, to find that as tempting a feast
as was ever set before two weary hunters
awaited us.

After a good night's rest we arose to
find the pig all ready for eating, and but
little was left of all that was placed be-

fore as.
As we returned to Honolulu later in

the day, we pronounced ourselves well
satisfied with Hawaiiai hunting.

XIMROD.
s.

The Deadly Air Bubbles.
From London Antrcr.

Very often a solaier gets so severe a
wound from a tiny bullet of the modern
rifle that he concludes the enemy has no
respect for the Geneva convention, and
is Ufing the terrible explosive bullets
which no civilized nation ues now. Sur-
geons who know their business are well
aware of the explanation of the mistake.
The explosive effects are due to the air
which the bullet drives before it into the
wound.

Any one can put the matter to a sim-

ple test. By dropping a round bullet into
a glass of water from a height of one or
two yards it will be seen that the moment
the bullet touches the bottom a very large
bubble of air will become detached and
rise, to the surface. In some cases this
bubble has a volume of air twenty times
as large as the bullet.

But when a rifle bullet is traveling at
an immense speed it drives before it a
compressed bubble much larger still. A
military surgeon fired a pistol into a
rebsel of water so arranged that he was
able to catch and measure the air bub-

ble, and he found it to be 100 times the
size of the balL

The destructive effects of this mass of
air when it gets into a man's body may
be imagained. It regularly explodes,
tearing the muscles in a terrible manner.
In fact very often the soldier who is
said to have died from a bullet wound is
really killed by the explosive volume of
air. which is appropriately called "pro-
jectile air."

OFFERS. FIVE TO ONE ON

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY

Missourian Heady to Bet One Hun

dred Thousand Dollars But

Finds No Takers

.MJH XUltlv. UCt. Hi. Unslner 1J5--

Xorest, who is stationed at the cigar coun-

ter in the Hoffman House cafe, was much
surprised tonight when a plainly dressed

uiau about'iiO years old walked up and
placed $100,000 on the cigarcase.

"You sec that?" he said. "There are
one hundred thousand-dolla- r bills. The
money is mine and I came here from Mis
souri to bet it on Bill McKinley. I want
j on to find me a few of those chaps who
think Bryan has a ghost of a show. If
you find them with the money to bet I'll
make it all right with you for your trou-
ble. I've been trying to get some one
who actually has money to bet on Bryaa,
but I've traveled clean through the coun-
try from Missouri to New York and I
can't find 'em.

"Well,"' continued the man from Mis-

souri, "I want to find some one with
Bryan money to cover it I told you I
belonged to Missouri. I own a zinc mine
there and my men get good wages. Most
of them arc democrats. They'll all vote
for McKinley. and so will thousands of
other democrats in my state. W I
want that money covered. I'll bet $30,000
even that McKinley will carry Missouri
by ir,000. I'll bet another $30,000 that
McKinley will carry Wyoming. I'll bet
that hull bunch, $100,000, against $20,- -

000 that Bill McKinley will be re-

elected."
The man from Missouri talked so

loudly that a crowd gathered about him.
He asked if there .were any men with
Bryan money in the crowd. No one an-

swered.
The man from Missouri picked up his

roll, and putting it in his pocket said:
"Don't forget me; 111 be around again

tomorrow night, and yon'U do me a favor
if you find me a Bryan man with back-
bone enough to make a decent bety

THE BEAYER CIGARS

Just received and now on hand.
A choice assortment of

Fine Imported
--AXD-

KEY WEST DOMESTIC

CIGARS.

- r

H J. NOLTE,
TORT TWEET.

V.

? - -.jTta,'-----'!- - f

i

GIF1G

Beautiful

and

Refreshing'

at an
M

Altitude oil

sootouooft fi

Location.
The'lots shown on this plot are located

upon the Pauoa Valley slope of

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
at an elevation ot from 200 to 500 feet above
sea level. They adjoin THE PACIFIC
HEIGHTS'

Electric Railway,
and have a frontage upon ''Pauoa Road, nw
being widened and macdamized.

Attractions:
Located on high ground,

excellent scenic and marine
views are to be had from all
lots, and being upon the line
of our Electric Railway, pow-

er and electric lighting plants,
ready transportation and elec-

tric lighting can be secured
at very reasonable rates.

Water will-'b- e supplied at
the rate of $15.00 .per year
for each lot or at less than
city prices from our Pacific
Heights water system.

To persons who will begin
the erection of houses within
60 days, we will make special
inducements in the matter of
transportation of building
material over our,railway.

We can recommend this
property as being especially
desirable and attractive to
persons seeking choice loca
tions for homes of moderate
cost.

Low Prices,
Good Terms

On Monday, October 1st,
we will begin the sale or
these lots upon following
prices, terms and conditions:

Prices of lots range from
$400 to $750 each according
to size and location. One-fourt- h

cash at date of sale,
balance in installments and
at terms to suit purchasers.

For
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further apply to

Waring
PROGRESS BLOCK.

YW--

& Co..

particulars

WEGIrwiD&Co

LOOTED

Offer for Sale:

REEKED SUGARS. '

Ocbe and Granulated.

PliUEELEPAETGO.JS
Paints, CoHipoaads and Building
Papers.

PAidwns,
IS

Iicrcol Baw and Boiled.
Linseed Baw and Boiled.

KDUREE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in--

aide and outside; In white and
colors.

FER HLIZEBS
Alex. Cross A Sons high-srad- b

Scotch fertilisers, adapted for su-

gar cane and coffee.
X. Ohlandt k Co.s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING.

Reed's patent elastic sectional pip
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS GLOTIIS;

Linen and Jute.

SEMENT. LUIE & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTEUX SUQAB B rl.s'" OCO,

Sai FraiL-isco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOT WORKS,
Vhdadelph la,TJ.&A.

XEWELIi UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder')

New York, U. S. A--

OHLANDT k CO.,
Sun Francisco, Cal.

ItlSDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Labaina and MakenaMuui,
and all tho Koua ports of Hawaii. Al- -
tornating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan-d Steamers, this gives Kona
a 5 day service.

t

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents.

M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,
Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu

3i-S- m

un. 0. iRUitf o;o. cp.
Wm. G Irwin. . .President & Manager
Glaus Spreckels First Vice-Pre-s.

W.M.GifTard Second Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Seo't.
Geo. W.Ross Auditor,

SUGARFA.OTORS

$omTis8ior; lots.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Of San Francisco. Cal.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co,

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L. EVANS,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description for
Sale.

Drays for Hire.

A COMERSATIOK

Said B to A the other day,
Together as ther sat,
"Let's yuu and I
Each go and buy"
And A inquired, "Buy Whatn"One of

Wiley's ironing Tables
That's What.
cn'tyoirdelay;

Maktffciate," says A,
The nuhBc does the same.
Of all the tables in this town
They bear the greatest name.

For sale by
SHOP,

Opposite WaU, Nichols Co.
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